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usual form, and shall be paid by the treasurer,on a warrant
or warrantsdrawn for that purposeby theGovernor.

Sscr- IX. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That if the saidcompanyshall neglecttocomply with the re-
Companyno- quisitionsby the two precedingsectionsmadeof them, all those
-&ecttocorn- bodiesor tractsof land claimedby them,thetitle to whichmay
P~Y iitz the beascertainedby theaforesaidcommissionersto havebeenvest—

ed in the late John Nicholsonat any time antecedentto the
preceding twentieth day of December,onethousandsevenhundredand
sections. ninety-six,shallbeconsideredasabandonedby thesaidcompany;

and thesaid commissionersmayproceedto sellthesame, in the
samemanner andon the saidtermsas providedby thefirst, se-
cond,and third sectionsof this act: Providednevertheless,That,if

- thesaidcommissionersandcompanyshallcompromisethediffithi—
Commission-tiesby this act intendedtobe remedied,this act sofar asrespects
en not to be the said company, shall be null andvoid.

vjittt~feesfor SECT. X. 4nd be it further emittedby theauthority aforesaid,
papersoh- That thecommissionersshall havefree accessto anypapersfiled
tamedfrom or depositedin the aforesaidsecretary’soffice, by virtue of this
the Secre- act, exemptfrom anyfees or charges. -

tan’s office. SECT. XI. And be it f~srtherenactedby theauthority aftresdd,
How the That the compensationof ten per cent, granted to the said
commission- commissioners,shall be calculatedand allowed only on the a—

mount of the money and bonds, which shall be paid into the
be caicnlat- statetreasuryon accountof the said JohnNicholson’sestate.
ed. SECT. XII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Repeal~ That the fourth, fifth andsixth sectionsof theact herebysup-

~ plied, be, and theyareherebyrepealed.
- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Restate.

APPROVED—thenineteenthdayof March, in the yearof out
Lord, one thousandeight hundredandseven

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER LV.
An ACT to incorporate the Lancasterand .SusquehannaInsurance

Company.
SUITHEREASanassociationof citizenshashbeenformedun-

‘V ‘V derthe title of the “LancasterandSusquehannaInsur-
ance Company,” for the purposeof insurance from losses by
fire andother risks, and it appearingto thelegislaturethat the
agricultural interests and the securityof the property andper-
sonsof thecitizenswill bepromotedby suchinstitution: There—.
fore, -
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SECTION L Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-

tives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That all The society
andeverythepersonswho shall at the time of the, passing ot incorporat-

this act bemembersoftheassociationcalledthe “Lancasteranded.
SusquehrsnnainsuranceCompany’, andproprietorsof the capi-
tal stockthereof,shall be andthey arehereby createdandde-
claredto be onebod~politic and corporateby thename,style,
andtitle of the “LancasterandSusquehannaInsuranceCom- Style of the
pany,” andby the same nameshall haveperpetualsuccession,corporation.
andshall be ableto sneand be sued,irnpleadandbeimpleaded,
in all èourtsof record or elsewhere,andto purchase,receive,Its immuni-
have,hold and enjoy to them andtheir successors,lands, tene-tiesandpow-
mentsandhereditamenS,goodsand chattels,of what nature,
kind,or quality soever,real,personal,or mixed,or chosesin ac-
tion, andthesamefrom time to time to sell, grant,demise,alien,
or disposeof: Provided, That the clear yearly incomeof said Incomelimi-
real estateshall not atany time exceedthesun of five thousandted.
dollars,andalso to makeandhaveacommonseal,andthesameTo havea
to break,alterandrenewat pleasure,and also to ordain, esta—common
blish andput in executionsuchby-laws,ordinancesand regula-sea), and
tions as shall appearnecessaryand convenient for the govern—power to a)-
ment of the said corporation,not beingcontraryto the consti— ~ re-
tution thereof, or to the laws of the United Statesor of this
commonwealth,andgenerally to do all andsingular,themattersPozerto~
and things which to them it shall lawfully appertainto do for
the well-being of thesaidcorporation,andtheduemanagementlaws, sic,
andorderingof theaffairs thereof. - -

SEcT. II. And-be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, All joint

That all thejoint stock, andall other the estate,real, personal ,~i’ecori,~
andmixed,andall thesecurities,dues,claims anddemands,and&~. heldand
all the records,books,papers,vouchers, and other documentsclaimedat
whatsoever,in anywise belonging to or held andclaimedby ~~e

1
t

the saidassocktionof citizensat ~hetime of the passingof this ed in the

act, shall be transferredto sndvestedin thesaidcorporationof company.
the“ LancasterandSusquehannaInsuranceCompany,”hereby
createdasabsolutelyandcompletelyto all intents andpurposes
as thesamerespectivelyshall then belongto, or be held and
claimed by the said associationof citizens,or by their officers
andagentsfor their use. - -

~ III. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~ b
That thecapitalstock of the “LancasterandSusquehannaIn— j,lcreasJ ~
suranceCompany” now consistingof one hundredthousandfrom 100,
dollars, may be hereafterincreasedto any sumnot exceeding000, to any
three hundredthousanddollars, if theholdersof twothirds of ::h,?;t cx-

thepresentstockshall at any of theirannualmeetingsregularlysoo,ooöo9:.
convened,as is hereinafterprovided,so order,andthe increaselars
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dfrectorsfor theremainderof theperiodduiing whichsuchpre-How vacan-
sident or director was electedto serve; the directorsshall be cies areto
chosenby ballot on the first Tuesdayof Junenext, andon that be supplied,
dayin eachandeveryyearhereafter,by aplurality of thevotes~ Vdltt

of thestockholderspresent,in person, or representedby proxy,
deriveddirectly from suchstockholder,andshall servefor one -

year, next ensuingtheir election, anduiuil othersshall beeho- -

sent Providedalways, That William Kirkpatrick, Adam Rei- Namesof
gart,jun.SamuelHumes,JohnHubley,JacobKrug, JamesHop- ~e~rt
kins, Samuel Bethel, Thomas Boude, Doctor John Watson,
Michael Gundacker,JamesWhitehill, GeorgeGraeff, George
Duffield, JamesHouston, Edward Brien, Samuel White and

- Abraham‘Wittner, who havebeenelectedby thestockholders,
shall be thepresentdirectors, and shall continuein ofiice until How long to
thefirst Tuesdayof Junenext, and until othersshallbechosen: J11~
Provh-Jed,That in caseit shall at anytime happen,thatan elec-
tion of directorsshall not bemadeupon anyday whenpursuantProvisoin
to this act it ought to havebeenmade, the said corporationcaseelec.
shall not for that causebe deemedto be dissolved,but it shall
be lawful on anyotherdaywithin thirty daysthereafter,tohold thedayspre.
and make anelectionof directorsin suchmanner,asshallbere- scribed.
gulatedby the bye-lawsand ordinancesof the said corporation.

Ssc’t’. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thedirec.
That the directorsfor the time being, shall havepowerto ap— tarszutho-
point suchofficers, clerks andagents,underthemasshallbene— rizd to ap-
cessaryfor executingthe businessof the said corporation, and
to allow them suchcompensationfor their servicesrespectively,ke,
as shall bereasonable,andshall be capableof exercising~ucho-
ther powers andauthorities, for the well-governingandorder-
ing of the affairs of thesaid corporationas shall be prescribed,
fixed anddeterminedby thelaws, regulationsandordinancesof
the same. - -

- SECT. VII. And be itfui-ther enactedby theauthorIty aforesai3, Constitution
Thatthefollowing rules,restrictions,limitations andprovisions,of thecorpo.
shall form and be fundamentalarticles of the saidcorporation:ration.
to wit, Of general

- - meetingsofFIRSr. A general meeting of the stockholdersshall be tue stock.
heldat the office of the insurancecompanyonthe secondTues-holders.
day in Decemberin everyyear,and at suchmeetingthe direc-Directorsto
tots shall lay beforethe stockholdersor a committeeby themti~fr:of the
appointed,astatementof theaffairs0f thecompany,andall suchcompany to
further information, books,papersandother documents,as athe stock.
majorityof thestockholderssometshall require and‘the stock-
holdersat suchgeneralmeetingsshall havepower to makeandmake-all
ordainall necessaryandtawful rulesandregulationsfor govern-~awftilrules
ing and well orderingthe affairsof thesaidcompany, andregulat-

- . tions.
SECOND. The stockholdersshall be -entitled in hll ques-

tions comingbefore them(and at every election of 4irectors)
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to vote in suchmannera~shall beagreedupon by three-fourth!
ton, Stc. of the stockholderspresentat their annualmeeting; nor shall

any stockholder vote at anyelection for directors, unless the
stockshall havestood in the nameof suchstockholder in the
booksof the companyat leastonemonth precedingthe time of

Of votin by suchelection; all stockholdersmay vote at elections, andon
proxy.. any question touching the businessof the companyby proxy,

- providedthe proxy be derived immediately from such stock-
holder, thewritten evidencethereofbe depositedwith thedirec—
tors at thetime of giving suchvote, and the vote be givenby’
a citizen of thestateof Penicsylvania. -

Of compon- THIRD No director shall be entitled to any emolument,
sating the unlessthesame-shall havebeenallowedat a generalmeetingof
president. thestockholders,a reasonablecompensationshall ~e allowed to

- the presidentfor his, attendanceandservices,which shall be’
fixed by thestockholdersat a general meeting.

Of the oh- FOURTH. ‘The president shall have full power and au-
jectsof insu. thority in the name and behalf of thecompanyto makeall
rance,and, kinds of marineinsurances,insurancesagainstfire, insurances
loaningmo- on lives, contracts,securingannuitiesto thewidows andfamilies

of mechanicsandothers,andinsuranceson theinlandtranspor-’
tation of goods,wares and merchandize,also, to lend money
uponbottomry or respondentia, and generally to transactand
performall the’busiuessrelating to theobjectsaforesaid,subject
to suchregulationsasthestockholdersshall make,andconform-
ably to theorderand instructionsof theboardof directors.

01 stated FIFTH. Statedmeetingsof thedirectorsshall be held at
a~sdocc~ston.least once a fortnight, and occasionalmeetingsat suchother

times as the presidentshall think proper,at all which the presi—
org. dent if present, shall preside, in caseof his absence,his place

may besuppliedby anyoth’erdirectorwhomtheboard of direc-
torsshall for that purposeappoint, five of-thedirectors(thepre-
sidentbeingone),shall form a quorumof a boardof directors,
but in the absenceof thepresidentamajorityofthe wholenum-
bershall be requisiteto form aquorum; all questionsat theboard
shall be decidedby aplurality of votes,butno voteshall berecon-
sideredby asmallernumberof directorsthanwerepresentwhen
suchvote waspassed;the directorsshall divide themselvdsinto
committeesto consist of at leasttwo directors,which commit—

- teesshall attendin weeklyrotationat theoffice of thecompany,
Bywliat andit shall be the duty of the presidentto consçlt and advise
numberof’ with themtouching theaffairs of thecompany.
stockholders
ageneral - SIXTH. A numberof stockholders,beingtogetherproprie-
meetingmay ton of not lessthan sevenhundredshares,shall havepowerat
becalled. . any time to call a generalmeeting ofthestockholders,giving at

two weeks least two weeks noticein two of thenewspapersprinted in the
notice to be boroughof Lancaster,andspecifyingin suchnoticethe objects
given, of suchmeeting. - . -
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SEVENTH. The stock at the companyshall beassignab1eOf~transFerr
andtransferableaccordingto suchrulesastheboardof directorsing stock.
shall establish,andno stockholderindebtedto thecompanyshall
be permittedto makeatransfer or receiveadividend until such
debt is dischargedor security to thesatisfactionofthe boardof
directorsbegiven’for thesame.

‘EIGHTH. The directors shall on the first Tuesdayirs De- flaWyearly
cember, and the first Tuesdayof June in eachyear, declaredividendsto
a dividendof so muchof theprofits of thecompanyasto thembe declare4,
shall appearadvisable,ahd the dividend so declaredshall be
paid to therespectiveproprietors or their legal representatives,
in ten daysafter the sameshall be declared,but themoniesre—
ceived as premiums on risks which shall be undeterminedand
outstandingat the time of declaringsuchdFvidend,shall not be
consideredas part of theprofits of the company:and in caseof
any loss or losseswhereby thecapitalstockof the companyshall
be lessened,no subsequentdividend shallbemadeuntil a sum
equalto’suchdiminution shall havebeen addedto the capital -,

andif the presidentanddirectorsshall knowinglymakeany di-
vidend or dividendscontraryto the trueintent andmeaningof
the prohibition herein contained,the president,if he consent
thereto, andsuchbf thedirectorsasshall consent thereto,shall
i~ttieft individual capacitiesbeaccountablefor, andpay overto
thecompanyfor theusethereof,as muchmoneyas they mayso
divide andpay morethan by this article theyareauthorizedto
do, anda specialagreementto this effectshall be signedby the
presidentand directors of the company after everyelection,
whichagreementshall bekept on recordin the office, A bei-

NINTH. Any member of the company may be assured
thereby,in the samemannerand to the like effectasif thesaid suredby the
memberbadno interestin the company. cumpany.

TENTH. I he public securitiesand all otherevidencesof i-low public

debtor duty owing andbelongingto thesaidcompany,shall hesecurities,
taken in thenameof the “LancasterandSusquehannaInsur-~ndevideta’
ance Company,” and all depositsfor the safe-keepingof the
moniesandsecuritiesof the said company(until otherwisedi-ken and de.
recteclby the stockholdersat a general meeting)shall be madepositssecu’
in oneor more of the incorporatedbanks established-in this red.
commonwealth, in such mannerandtermsthat thesameshall
always appearto be the property0f the company,andbesub- -

ject only to the drafts or orders of their properofficer pr offi-
cersas such.

ELEVENTH. All p’oliciesshallbesubscribedby thepresidentHow poll-
as presidentof the “Lancaster and SusquehannaInsurancedes shallbç
Company,” and all losses arisingon anypolicy so subscribed,:~:~‘
shall be adjustedby the presidentandboardof directors,andadjustedaa4

~a~d agreeably‘to the termsof thepolicy, out of the’fundsof pe.td, &c.
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- thecompany,andin allcasesof tlairns for losseswhich thepre-

sident and directorsmay not th’mk the companyliablefor; -

Upona con-
troversy a- theyare hereby bound undera penalty of one thousanddollars
riSg, the to submitthedecisionthereofwithinone monthafterduenotice
caseto be from the claimantsto three or five reputable arbitrators to be
submittedto
the decisionchosen,oneor two by eachparty, and thethird or fifth by these
of arbitra. twc’ or four, andwhoseawardshallbebindingon thecompany
toes, andthe assured,it beingherebydeclaredandmadeknownthat

- the membersof this companyshall notbe liable to any loss,
damageor responsibility in their persons or property, other

- - than the prpperty they may respectivelyhaveinvestedin the
capitalandfundsof thecompany.

SECT. VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aft resaid,
Restrictions That the saidcompany shall not havepowerto issueany note
on the pow-
ers i? the or notesin the natureof bank notes,or to becomeendorserson
Company, - anynoteor notesin their corporatecapacity, or to make, dis-

counts,or receivedepositsafterthemannerof any bankor banks.
SECT.IX.Andbeitji.rtherenacted

6
y theauthorityaforesaid,That

This act: to this actshall be andcontinuein force until the secondMonday
continuein in December,whichwill be in the yearofour Lord, one thou-
force until
thead Mon. sandeight hundredandsixteen,unlessat any generalmeetingof
day in De- thestockholders,heldin pursuanceof this act, at ~ny time after
cember, thesecondMonday in December,onethousandeight hundred
1816. andten, thestockholdersshall by a plurality of votes of those

Unlessthe present in personor by proxy, agreeto dissolve the said corpo—
- corporation ration sooner,and- whenevera dissolution thereofshall take

by consentof place,asum sufficientto answerall outstandingrisksandengage—
the stock-
holdersshall mentsof the company,shall bedepositedin one of theincorpo—
besooner ratedbanksin this state, and the powersof thepresidentand
dissolved, directors,who shall be in office at the timeof suchdissolution,
In which shall continuein them, andthesurvivorsof them, until the ten.
casesuffi. mination of suchrisks,andthe final adjustmentandsatisfaction

- ~ient depo.
Aits shalt t~of all claimsupon the company,after which, but nototherwise,
madeto ans.sdchdepositedmoniesorthe remainderthereof,shall be divided
‘ver all risks amongthestockholders.
and engage-
meats, SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
And the oftheHouseof Representatives.
poivers of
the directors P. C. LAN!, Speaker ofthe Senate.
to continue
until a final -

adjustment APPROVED—the nineteenthday of March, in the yearof our
and satitifac. Lord, onethohsandeighthundredandseven.
tionofclaims
takepl~ce.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.


